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INTRODUCTION 

:rn. this study, we propose t.o highlight the il:lportance of the 

organised and morganised sectors of .Kerala' 11 non-e.gricultUl?ll economy. 
-..__ ~ -

This is a topic on which systerratic wolit has not been done, l·luch 

attention bas hitherto bee dwoted t.o studying the structure and 

worldzlg of 1;.be rural labour mrket, particularly since the inception 

of 1'l.anning. There have beE!Il continuoua 8U%Vsye conducted by the 

Uational thmple !luvey on the rural labolll't'oree, and periodic surveys 

of the farm econom;r 4J selected districts. Besides, there blvc been 

four najor national SUIVeys to a:aees the conditione of wage labourers 

in rural areas. The vast amount or infol'I!J!lt.ion provided in these 

surveys has stimulated a considerable amount of analytical and empirical 

a.no.lyaee 1 on the nature of the growth process and its influence on the 

structure of the workforce; the impact or teobnologioal change on ths 

demnd for labour; the extent o£ unemployment and underESplo~t; 

hypothesieation on the process of XU%llll. w~e determination etc)/ 

0!1 the other hand, our knoliledge about the urban, or oore 

genero.lly, the non-agricultural. labour malitets ramins str.ilcingly 

thin. Although the National Sample Survey has published sevemJ. SUl'V'eya 

on the urban labour force?/ the theoreticsl and empirical ana.J.Ysea baTe 

e.lmost excluaively focueeed on the wage structure, trends in real earnings 

and the mture of the labour malitete in the orgnnhed sectors of the 

urban eoonany. However, a substantial proportion of the u.rban and 

non-agricultural eccnoley" falls under the unorgonised sector and han'lly 
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any attention has been devoted towams studying the structure 

and growth of employment and earnings therein. 'Jf This is indeed, 

a very serious J.aeuna in our knowledge of the non-agrioulturo.l 

economy. That a proper understanding of the process of employnmt 
\ 

generation in non~rioultural. activities and the factors doten:dnirlg 

it cannot be understood without a s;vst~tic study of •unorganised 

sector• is being increasingly recognised. 

This recognition has come uainly from the international 

agencies ;wee the I.L.O. ani the t.brld Bank, and hae been largely 

stimulated by the persietenoe and in li8Jly casee the accentmtion of . 

the problems of unemploymmt in the urban ecODOl!lies of variouo comtries, 

In genen.U., there bas been a gro~ sense of disillusionment with 

the notion toot a high rate of economic. grarlh wU1 automatically 

talco care of the problems of empl.oyment. In this milieu, tho I.L.O. 

has i'orce.fully advocated the necessity of making 'full employment' 

nt reasonable wages, the central focus of pl.aming. Whether or not 

one agreee with the I.L.O, type of approach, there can tre no doubt 

about the necessity for a more syst8ll8tic_ etudy or the urban or non

agricultural lAbour ll¥l.Jket to facilitate our understanding or the 

processes of empl.oyment and inoome generation. The present ell~ is 

an atteqlt in this direction, 

We start in Chapter one with a raviw ot the theoretic!.'~ litera-

ture on tho subject of urban labour malkelos ae well as of the findings . . . 

of the fi'M eqdrical studies on the subject. Chapter two disc:uooes 

the distinctive oharacterietios of Kerala' s ec~my in relation to the 

rest of lildia; Chapter three goes on eprrine in some detsil the 

composition of employ'lllel!lt of the DOll agricultural activities in terms 
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the relative importance of the organised and unorganised sector. 

This chaptsr al.eo eramines very tentatively the ertent to Which 

there are ~ pronounced di.f':f'erencea in the age-ae,.-education 

composition o£ empl.oyment in the organised and unorgmised sector. 

Ie.st.ly, the available evidence, on the pattern or earnings 

focussing on the differences between agricultural labourers, IJo:rkors - . . 

in the organised sector and in selected segments of the UDOrganised 

sector are reviafed in Chapter £our. 

Footnotes 

For a comprehenSive ~ey o£ research in these areas, BOO 
KBJ.pana Bardban, "Rural &ploylllent, IE!ges and labour !oBrltata -
A Survey o£ Resenrch, 11 F.conOillic and Political Weekly, June 25th 
to July 9, 1o/n. 

From ~ i16th roW'd to the 23rd round or the NSS has carried 
out surveys on ths urban labour roroe with colllp8rable definitions 
and concepts, 

An important exception is a very perceptive sociological stu'ly 
on the unorgan:i.sed sector by Jan Bremm (his papers are footnoted 
in Chaptsr one). 



CHAPTER I 

REVItW OJ.I' LITERATURE 

Dof'jpjt,ion 

Al:most all the recent discussions of the urllan labour calitot 

r:d:o a basic distinction between the "organii!Gdtl or "i'orml11 ecctors 

and the "tmorg::tnisedtl or 11inf'o:rnnl" secto%5. The term "orc:al'Ii.ood 

soctor11 is usml.ly used to rei'a- to a worlt situation which is 

protected by law IJXld/or by institul;ions - woriters in the organised 

sector eam ralP.tivacy high wage rates which are secured throllffh 

trade unionisn or legialat4ve wpport;. moreover..~ their employment 

is contn~'ll'lJ.. and regular. The rest of the world'orce which does 

not fit the above cmracteriootion il said to £'all under tho 

llunorganised sector". !imployment in the unor;,mi ce:i sector is 

irregular, wage mtea are not effectively re,.aulatedl contractual 

rcJationships are week and self empl.oyment is coi!Q)n. 

A Revie.r of' the Literature 

This l:nai.c distinction be'boreen the organised and unorgoniood 
• 

sector appears to be a variant of the concept of "dutiim• U!:rlerly.ing 

tbc seminal contributions of. Arthur Lewis,lf Fei and Rs.niJ/ and o"!ilers 

to the theory of economic dewel.opment. They VillUaliae the deveJ.opillg 

economy as ccna:l.st:l:ng of two contrasting categolies: a modem 

ooctor, which provides the lead in the growth process and a pro-

capitalist tmditional sector which is a reservoir of 'unlildto:l 

supplies ot lal:our. 1 The labour requiremmta for the growth of the 
• 

IIOdam sector is IIU.Stained by the trnnsfer of surplus lnbcur from 

the traditional sector. 'i'hia surplus labour is available to the oodem 



sector at a constant real wage which is higher tblm tlnt obtAining 

in the traditional aector. The capital acCUIIllil.ll.ti.on necessary for 

the EOCpallS:i.on o£ the modem sector is i"inanced by a re:l.nvestn~:J~t ot 

profite accruing to this sector, 

Although industriali&tion got undexway in I!Dst of the datteloP

ing eomtriee, it has not bam rapid or sustained so as to absorb the 

ourplus labour from the traditional sectors~ en the other hand, 

despite the J.illlited growth of non~grl.cultuml employment, there 

has been a (!'ena:ml tendency for continued mass mi.gration into the 

urban aree.s, resulting in sn increase in urllan unetapJ.oyment and 

consequent accentuation of social tensions. These phenomena led 

to a search COr a rei'o:rmulation of the _tradi tiOll!ll. concept of a 

d m1 economy~ . 

Exploring the mechanii!IIDS regulatmg the flow of labour f'n:nn . at -
the traditional to the modem sector, Iilrris and Todaro poa:i.ted 

thst higher "expected ea:rnings• in the modern sector relAtive to 

those ob+eining in the traditional sector sustains a continUlD of 

mieration to the urban areas in eearch of employment. Higher 

expocted. earnings are however not . be equated to the real wage gap 

between tile rural. an:l urban areas. IVagee in the urllan IIIOdorn sector 

are kept at a higher level than wlnt the free marltet would all<:M 

because of' \llionillll or Govemrnent legislationfl or becaUl!e it :l,e in 

tbe eoployer' s interest to keep a stable ani lo;yal. lilour force," 

But since the job opportunities in the modem sector are limited, 

this gap baa to be adjusted for the probe.bili ty of finding a job in 

the urbln areas. '!'bey consider the actual ratio of' employment in 

the modern sector to the to tal urllsn wolk force as a meas~e of' the 

latter. 

./ 
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The Jlaf ~ts have to undexgo a perlod of waiting in tho 

urban tmditional sector engaging thomsa1.vee in casml add-jobb~, 

or some form or eel£ employment or simply being =employed, before 

they evontull:cy ge); employed in the 110dem sector, Viewed in 

dynomic terms, as the supply of migrantl increases rel/l.t:i.ve to the 

rate of job creation in the modem sector, the p:roblbility of too 

m:igmnt :f'inding a job in the latter diminishes thereby dampElllina 

the .O.OW'e of migration, which would ultimately cee.ee when the leva1. 

of expectoi EBl'llings in the Uitan areas falls to that obtaining in 

the :rural. areas. 
. . fl . . . 

MazUI!Iiar, in e. .fw;-ther refinement or &rris and Todaro, shows 

that !:ligrants reepond to higher.expeated earnings in both the ol"(f'...nised 

and unorganioed sectors .in the urban areas. They can search for jobs 

in the organised sector, while participating in the unorgania eel aoctor. The 

;t.abour supply &termined by such a migration function, together With 

the relative rates of growth or incomes in these two sectors, leads 

inexorably to the worsening of incol!Je distribution in the urban econollzy' 1 

on account of the following factors. Firstly, the rate of gro.~th of 

income and employment in the unorg~. nised sector is dependent on the 

da::nnd for its output in the urtlan economy. Theee demand linkages 

are likely to become weak as the 1de:11onetrati.on effects' of greater 

contact with ihe organised sector are felt. 'l'his lends to a greater 

possibility of the rate of growth of income in the unorganised sector 

to fall behind that of tbe .-organised sector. 

Secondly, the historical experience of several countries. suggests 

thnt tbe rates of grtWth of labour productiVity and wages are very high 

and tlnt of EJll?loymant low in the orgenised modern sectors. The limited 
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growth in emplo~ent opportunities in tha organised sector would 

result in a larger proportion or the migrants sharing the available 
""- . 

employment am income in the urban 
1 
organised seetor. . Such a deve-

~opment over time would result in a dec~ine in the level of ea.lTlings 

in the unorgollised seetor, relative not only to that of the organised 

sector but usc that of alternative earnings in agriculture. 

Li.r:ri:t:a tJ.ons 

While the above theoretiea:l. formulations help clarify some cruc:Lal 

deterlllinanto of the phenomenon of migration, there are. serious probl!lllls 

~;hen we tey to :f'it empir.i~ facts into this fmlll£lW'oik. In the first 

place, in :zll these models the .level of l'Ul'fll Wl18aS and incomes is 

implicitly assumed to be given. In actual fact; there are concidero.ble 

~r:iations in incomes of the different classes of the rural population. 

Seveml studies have shown tblt theleve~ of incomas of wage labour,.; 

which is a.mong the poorest segment of the rural population, is a function 

of the amount of land avai:h ble per head, its dietriblltion, its produeti

vi ty as well as the extent of population which depeme wholly on wage 

~abour. A satisfactory e:xpJamtion of migration lllllSt therefore 

comprehe.'ld adequately a theory of wage and income detel'!ninati.on in 

rurnl. areas. 

Secondly, it seems erroneous and simplistic to Vie~~ the rural. 

l:ligrants as belonging to a unifol'lll type all of whom wille vont;ually 

get employ~ in the mode:rn sector. Access to the organised !Xlcle:rn 

sector occurs at tifferant lwals. depending on one's socio-economic 

position, The 'typical' rural migrant is one whose resource rose 
L • 

is very smalJ. and his educatiawJ. atta.inmalt is UDlikeJ.y to be high -

consequently# his access to the modem sector is likely to 1x:1 saverel;y 
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constrained, He is more llkel.y to experience a continwm in 

his economic polition in the non..e.gr:Leul.tllral sector too, In a 

ge!lSral t$it1.11t:l.on of job sC!4rld.ty, certain socio-economic groups 

:by virtue of their favourable resource position and higher lEI'tel. 

of Educational attainment, are more likely to have access to the 

few privileged jobs in the organised sector. '!/ A recent etuiy of 
. 8' 

:t"-o Centre for DeveJ.opment stuii es confirms this point. -:.r. 

Thiltll.y, the distinction between the organiaed and unorganised 

sectors as two clear cut Seglllellts in the non-agricultural sector ~ 

creates numerous problems when we try to identify the empiriool. 

cormlates of such a distinction, The via.r which equates tl:p unorp

nised sector with the sel.f-employed is clearly erroneous. In our viw, 

the inclusion under the categoey of self-el!lployed. every one from a big 

wholeeale trader or a proprietor of an I.Dli'egistered wo!kshop to a 

barber has very little significanoe. 

Fouxthly, if we accQPt the definition of the organised sector 

as one where employment and working conditions are protected by 

logielaticn, union:isation or security of employment, it i8 ~ 

irn:posBible to define a precise cut of£ point: while the large soale 

factoey type establislnent or public sector 8l!lployees are the archetypes 

of organised sector workers, a a!!P~Jfficant. proportion of wage labour 

is employed in aanll and mediun ea1:4blishments which .are subject to 
a . 

logilllative control or unicn:isation, but o!('great.ly varied range and 

effects. The organised - unorgan:ieed dichotomy cuts across all such 

activitiesj within each aotivit,-.thera ~exist wo:rlc-eitmtions w!Ii.ch 

are proteeteci in varying degrees. 
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F:i.£t,hly, the extremes of the organised and unorganised sectors 

nre ensy to identify- the available data embles us t;o idontify 

workers in the organised sectors Who are protected effectively a.nd in 

t.ha unorganised sectors we can eillgle out the uneld.lled eaSUll 

laboureiS who fit the criteria outlined earlier. Between tm se wo 

extreoes however, the differences graq.ually be.,<>in to wear thin .and 

eventually sbnde off into one another, thereby making it difficult 

for the avniJ.Able data tO cap1ifrre. The basic point tint is being made 

' is t..lJat empirically it is very diificult to strat:!.f'y the worid'oree 

into neat s~ts - organised a¢. unoztnnised sectora, wi.tb:lut 

(J.i.ving rise to fundamental problems; 

Ie.stly, it wi.ll be an avrtr simplification to assume that the 
<{. 

tr.aditbnal ssotor 11!1 eoterminils with the rural econom;y and tint the 

organised and unorganieed nQn-agricult~l activities are exclusively 

urban. As a mtter of fact, ~e is a considerable amount of both 

oraanised and,. even more of unorganieed nonooegri.cuJ.turaJ. pursuits 

in :ru.raJ. areas, although on a smaller scale thsn in url:lan_ areas. 

As 11e shall see later, this phenomEI'IOn is particularly import:mt in 

a smte like K.emla. 

These factors must. be kept in view in any attel!lpt to grapple 

et:1pirioally uith the o~nised end unorga.niaed sectors. The vnl:idity 

of the above limitations alle' . bTought ou.t f'oroef'ully by the fC'.I 

attcl:lpts at etq:>irical investigation into the chArocteristics of tho 

two sectors, and it analysing the nature and extent of differmces in . . 

ineomQ>between them. Some of the more important ~~;n~irical stlJ:l.ies 
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on the subject are: Merrick's stlXly on Bel.o Horizonte in 

DroziJ.; Webb's study on Peru; Sethuraman• s stu:ly on Jakarta; 

Sabot's stmy on TanmJlia_ etc. There is also a stmy on Bombsy by 

Heather and Vijay .Toi!Jhi,5V llilfortunataly, most of these stuiiea 

nrc not available with us, so that we have to re:cy- on Mlzundar' s 

SUI:JIDary .l<Y of the empirical evidence presented in the above mentioned 

atuiies. 

W'natever may have bem the statistical cri tenon adopted by 

the various nut.hors to find out the Size of the unoxgan:is ed sector 

(it ranges from cut-off's .by aize of' establishment to coverage tmder 

nocial security systems), the st~ies generally aho1o1 that well over 

b.:ll.f the income opportunities in the urban areas studied come mder 

tho al:lbit of the unorganised sector. Seco!XlJ.y, the stuiies by Webb on 

Peru ani Merrick on Belo !brizonte (Brazil) show tlnt a pronouncod 

&oloctivity of woxt:ers exists in the unorga.nisod sector. J.fore specifi

cally, wo:d!:ers in the anorganised sector are prepondenmtly femles, 

those outside the prime age groups and those with rel.ative""ess 

education. Aftt!: ,q.<:cordi.ng to Webb, this pronounced selectivity amongst 

the unorga.nised sector wo:rkfwce is an important factor for the l.ower 

oo.rnings in the unorg:n ised sector. However, Merrick• s study 

establishes that even after all011ing for sex-age-educational o!llecti

vi ty, a significant di f'fem ntial exi.Bta between the level of earnings 

in the organised and unorgenissd sectam. This leads to a tantatl.ve 
\ 

hypothesis that such a selectiVity doee affect earnings in the unorga

niaod sector, 
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HowfNer 1 within th& U!IOrganised sector iteelf', there exists 

o. wide divera1ty of earnings a!IX)nget the group of sel£-employed. 

Wob1:1s and Sabott s stm;v on 'l'lmzanis establishes this point. The 

£oroorp ebowSt.hat )7 per cent of the self-employed in the unorganised 

sector ee.m as mooh_or mo.re than the modal earnings in the orgon:i.sod 

sector; whereas 40 per cent of the lllmle are in the bottom income 

eroupe. The reaeons for auch a diversity in ea.min&e can be clcarl,y 

understood in 1he lightof' the cru:le natuze of' the "organised" 

"unorgnn:l.sed"seotor distinction unde~ these stuiies. Sel.f'

ooplcyment. seems to be a. oatch-wo:ni f'or all persons who do not got . . . 
employed in the larglicy' wage-pai-d jobs in the organised sector. alCh 

a cmracterieation incltWI!s in the unorgmieed sector all activiti.es 

rl3llu"ing free wholesale trade to shoe-abin:l.ng - ani it is not 

surpr.il!ling tbe.t there are large di££ertDC88 in earnings Within the 

unorgt:niaed eector.d,etined in the aboVe manner. 

1. 

/ 
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CHARACTERisriCS OF KERAI..A' S ECOOOMY 

The relative roles of 11organiaed11 and "unorganilled 11 activities, 

as well as the characteristics o£ these activities in llemla have 

to be viewed in relation to the overall structure of the Stateb 

econom;y,, In this chapter we will review that salient features 

o£ Ke:rala' s econom;r and the .reatunls which distinguish it from the 

root of India. 

Kerala, already one of the 1110~ densely papulated. areas of the 

country at the ti.U'!l of th6l century, baa experiEtlced a very high 

rate of population growth during the last several decadse. lh 1<J71, ... 

the ovemll density of population in the State was 550 persons per 

square ld.lometre compared to the national avemge of 167 persons 

por .square kiJ.o!lletre. Kexala' s agricuJ.ture is highly commel'Cialical; 

a combination o£ £actors (historical, ecological and dent~graphic) 

have been responsible for tm predominance of tree crops (most.ly 

coconut, oaabSLt and rubber), spices (cal'da.mom and pepper) and tea. 

Those crops, which are widely diapersed in the state, account £or 

ro~hly hal.f 1ile gross cropped area and a si-ble proportion o£ 

crop output. This predominance o£ commercial crops and the very llrnited 

sUpply of' land suitable tor rice cultivation has been responsible f'or 

Ke:mla being a food deficit State. Rapid fiJCpanaion of tapioca in recent 

years has helped aignii'icant.ly to mitigate the food deficit. 
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l!on-Mricultmal Agtiyitiea 

Industria.l.aetivity centres mostly aromd the processing of 

concerciAl crops (eepecially coconut and caehe~~ ). These procesa:i.ng 

o.ctivitiee are carried out typically in lll811 scale unite using 

silllple lsbour-intEilai.Ve techniques. They are fairly Wideepread 

in the State. 'lhe pl'Bdomimnoe of comoercial crops also sustaino 

a high level of COlllllercial aetivi1;or. These cii'CIJllstances togath<r 

with the fact that Korala.1 s f'ishillg and forestry resources are 

sizeable aceomt f'or a rathEr high proportion of' the non-egricultural. 

population,lf 

Urbanisation 

Partly because of these characteristics of' non--agricultural 

activity and also partly due to the unique pattern of human settle

cent, Kerela. is less urbanised than ofuer parte of India. The Sb/:lre 

of the Ul"be.n population is 16 • .3 pao ca1t in Xerala as a~inst 19.1 

per coot in the rest of Ind.ia. In the absence of e:ny major formation 

of large scaJ.e industries, the pace of urban expansim bae been 

relatively alower than in other parts of the country, Qle distingui

shing feature of. Kerala' s urban scene ie the predominance of' emll 

and mediU!I towns, depending l:lll:i.nly on agro"'Proceesing and COl:I:IEirce:_ 

The urban eettJ.emente are al.IJO more e-Tenly dispersed in the state.!/ 

Ruml-Urb!!n PI fferencss 

The o=ulative etfeet of all these factore is that the difference• 

in the structure of economic activity as betMeen rural and urlnn areal 

of Kerala are much less sharp than in the rest of India, In Table 1 
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we obsezve tl:Qt agriculture and allied activities engage a much 

lessor percentage of the ruml wolk.f'orce than in other parte of 

India; contrariwise, secondary and tertiary activities are more 

aianificant in ruml Kero.la. <n the other hand; Kero..la has a larger 

proportion p in agriculture am allied activities in the urban aree.s 

when caaparod to .All-India. Altogether the distance between tam 

and country, jUdged by the differences in the structure of activity, 

is mrkedly leas in Kerala. than in 1110et other parts of India. 

This feature,, as we al:all see later, make it particUlarly difficult 

to apmk of' the d:tlt:l.nction between organised and unozgenieed sectors 

in non-a.gr.i,cultural. activities as if they were primarily an urlxln 

phenomenon. 

Table tr.l 

lNDlSTRIAL DISTRIBoriON OF THE WRX FORCE: 1971 

(lumber in lakhe) _________________ ,....... ____ -------·----
Kera.la .All-India ------- --- ---------Sector Rural Urban· Total Ruml Urban Total 

--------------~~--..:.-~~----~~----~-·-~-

Primry 34;00 1.80 35.80 1263.3 .44.6 1307.9 
(64.4) (19.3) (S7.6) (85.6) (14.0) (73.0) 

Secondary 8~53 2.)3 10:86 91.7 99.1 190.8 
' ( 16.2) (24.9) ( 17 .s) (6.2) (31.1) (10,6) 

Tertiary 10~28 5.22 15.50 120.0 174;6 294.6 
(19.4) (55.8) (24.9) (8.2) (54.9) (16.4) 

Total 52.81 9.35 62.16 1475.0 318.3 179.3.3 

Percentage (100) (1QO) (100) (100) (100) (100) 

Source: R~gistrar General, Cenmis Commissioner Cen~ of Indin, · 
1971, Series I 1 ·Part II, Special, All-Inalaenuus To.blos, 

New nelh:i' 1972. 
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Sectoral Product ptf£erenoes 

As a result of the predominance of a highly commercialised 

agricultl.ll'8 1 and the llllBll-scal.e labour intensive nature ot: indu

strial. and col!lllercial. activity in the State, the d:i£:ferences in the 

secto:tn.l product per wolker in Kemla are considerably narrower 

than in the rest; o£ the coUiltr,r. 1n Table II.2, we observe tmt 

the product per worlter in agria11ture in Kerala iB =ch higher than" 

the national average~ This is largely a renection of the relfttively 

high value or crop output per unt 0£ cultivated land; in fact, 

Y.e:tnla ranks highest among the states in tema o£ pr<J3uctivity of 

land, The value added per worlter in l!WlutactUZ1!1 in Kerlll.a. is J:lllCh 

lowo :r than in agricull;u re; in thia respect again Kemla presents a 

mrkal contrast to the All-Ind:ia pattern, The avemge product per 

wol'!;er in manutncturing is also barely halt tba national average. 

This is pr:i.mar:Uy due to the dii'ferences in the mture and compo

oition o£ Kerala1 s oanufacturlng ssctor compared to the rest of ~. 

- dif'i'erEI'ICes which we mve already rei'erred to. 'I'he average product 

per worker in the tertiar,r sector in lrerala is also signii'ica.ntly 

below the mtional. average. Overall the range or' inter..sectornl .. 

dif!'erO'lCes in the pl'Oiiuct per worlter a~ Dl\~hm.rrow!!l'. in Kerala 

than in the case of All•Indl.a (839 Table II.2). 
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Table II.2 

RELATIVE DIFFI'.ltENCES IN PRODOOI' Pmt ~~CRIER IN MAJOR SIOOTORS 
IN Tl:IE ECONOMY (AT 1960-61 PRICES) 

1961 (in Re,) 

---------·--------· --------------
Ierala !U-!ndia -------·------ --·--·------Product 

per wo:dl:er 
As a ratio ,or Product 
Total product per worker 

· per wozker 

As a ratio of 
Total pro:luct 
per worlcer 

~-------~-- -- ---
Pri::nry 916.52 

Second,:}.ry 6o4. 13 

Tertiary 654!79 

Total: ' .767,71 ''' 

1.19 

o,79 

o,a5 
1.00 

510!?8 

1154.96 

1263,56 

706,79. 

0.72 

1.63 

1.79 
1.()()' 

Sourcoo 1 1. National Account statiStics, 1966-61 to. 1972-73, 
Centml statistical Organisation, Government of India, p.6 

2. Statistics· for P.lAnriins, Bu:reau of Eoonomics and 
sttt.t:!.stiee1 {Kemla, 1cn7) pp.6 and 73. 

E::trloy:pnt Trends 

Jokl had earlier on mentioned that Kerala is among the most densely 

populated areas of the country and hu ~er:ienced a =h higher rnte or 

population growth dur.l.llg this centuly. While Jferal4' s ecological condi

tions favour the intensive use or la:od for producing hif? 'Value cash 

crops, and the area under IIUCh erope bae grown etend1ly, the expanldon 

o£ aroo. hae been well below the mte of population growth. lbrecwer, 

the labour input requi.rell181lts 1n the cultivation of these crops are 

relatively low. The progressive worsening or the mn•:l.am ratio me 
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affected the distribution of' land easentiaJ.l¥ by e.n increase in 

the partiticni.ng of land at the lower end. This process has e:tvm 

rise to a gn>wing lllll!lber_ of agrlcultunl labourers dependent on 

wage employment,2f This, al.ong w:ith the emergence or a eimable 

plantation sector, has resulted in e.n excep~ionally high proportion 

of the agricul.tural wo:rkers being in t1le category of l.andleso labour, 

prir.:arlly depEndent on wage er.ployment. In fact Kerala has ono of' 

the highest proportions of wage labour to total agricultural worl<:ers 

in India.V 

The problem of absorbing the growing numbers has become acute 

in View of the fact that other employment generating activities 

have not been expanding rapidly enough. The development of larce 

accle industries baa been very limited. The expansion of agro

procesei.ng activities and of the tertiar;r sector has 'li>parently 

boen inadequate to absorb tb.e increases in the labour force. There 

is evidence to suggest that over the lest 5 ctecades there has been 

a distinct deoline in the rate of participation in economic activity, 'JI 
particular~ of fe!IDlee. It has been suggested that this reflects 

the volunta:cy vithdrawal. i'rom certain activitieslike cultivation 

owing to social change on the part of females lllld decay of tro.ditional. 

industries. While theBe may have been important contributory f;lctors, 

it is arguable toot at least part of the exp:Jamti.on lies in tile 

failure of jobs to inore88e in step vith tbt growing population in 

the Wol1d.ng age group,, The rtO.noanoe of the latter ia corrol:Ja;, ' 

rated by tile t'act that the rate ot' overt \llelllployment in Karole is 

currently one of the bighest in Ind:ia (Table II.3 ). ft 



C1' 
~ 

'l'abl.e n.3 

RATFS OF t.nm·lPIOIHEN'.l'* m !mAW AND Alb-INDIA, 1'172-73 

Rural Areal Urban Areal -- -- - ----
3rd aub-l'Om:l. 4th suJ>.round 3rd cub-round 
All Persons All Persons All Pers("l'lS ------

Andlra Pradesb 10.2 9.6 MU!arashtra 8.46 
Bihar 

Orissa 

Punjab 

ltelllla 

6~7 ~17 rtast Bengal. 7.2 

10.00 3.50 iami.l lfadu s.o 
1.40 2.40 Gujarat 6.4 

13.53 9.43 Xera.la 14.6 

-- ---
"The percentage at: person-weeks unempJ.oyed to totAl person,6 weeks 

Source:- The Survey oo &ploygent and l.he::lploymmt (lfss 27th F.ound, October 1972 to 
February 1973 ). 

-
4th 8\lb-rouM 

All Pe!!OBI!I ----
7.4 

7.7 

7.6 

5.3 

15.38 

-
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These facts regarding the overall labour supply and employment 

situation !nve to be Viewed among !lith the rapid spread of ed~tion 

and the rather high degree of .llllionisation that is eharaeter.i.ot.ic of 

of 1\eiala, · Ker.aJ.at s population anl labour force is one of tho most; 

litornte in the Col.ttltry (Sec Table II.4). The tremendous strides that 

education bas nsde in KeraJ.a is J..a.rgely attributable to the policies 

follOWed by the erstMhile. ruJ.ers of the princely states of Trovo.nccre~ 

Cochin and that of the Government_ af'terwnlds. This hss tmdoubtedJ.y . 

increased both the epat:ial and vertical IIIQbility of the labour force. 

The deEti.rable effects of such I!Dbility however,, get vitiated conSiderably 

when the growth of employment opportunities is less than tho growth of 

the labour force. rn BUch a situation, them is a terdeney for particUlar 

nocio-economic groups with a favoumble ro&>urce position to hava better 

o.ccesa to the ace. roe job op;>ortun:i. tie fJ •. '!/ 

Tabl.e II,4 

EDUCATIONAL COHPOsrriOR OF TilE \.DRKING POPULATION: 1971 
(Percentages) 

----------·------------------~--
¥erala (~-~:.1£!!!2.. __ Ag:~~~a (all ~~era) 

Rural. TJrbm Total. Ruial. Urlxm Total ----- ....... .. ............., ___ _..... ------
1 • :o.:t.i. te rate 32~3 21.44 30.63 70.11 35.47 

2. Literate• 16.7 12.10 16.01 10.00 10.S7 

3. Pl'ima.ry 34,2 31.30 33,85 11.00 17.17 

4. Middl.e 9.6 15.61 10./,8 5.10 14.19 

5. Matriculation 
7.2 and above 19.55 9.03 3.11 22.30 

--- ----- -------
*Without educatiOnal qualifidati.on 
Sources 1 1. Census of India, 1971. SerieS -9. lremJe e Pa.rt II D(i) 

Ebonomic Tables {Table B ni. Part A and Part B), 

64.00 

10.71 

12.10 

6.172 

6.47 

-

2. Census of India, 1971, Series 1, i.ndia PapEr 3 ~r -,972 
Economic Cbaracteriatics of' Population (SeJ.ected Tables) 
(Tables BID, Part A arrl Part B) 
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The spread of literacy is among tm factors which have 

contributed towards incre'Elaing the political consciousness amongst 

tho people. ~s seems to have resulted in a significantly groot.or 

organised trade union activity both in the agricUl~ and non

agr-icultural sectors: The pl.arrtation labourers are higb.ly unionised, 

as also the agricultut!!.llal:xlurers - in the rice bcMl of' Kutt::mad 

and Palghat; whose history of' unionian extends to over 30 years. 

The only evidence we have of' the high level of' unianiem ie indirect : • 

jud[;ing by the number of industrial disputes, wo!lcera involved 

am m~ays lostt Kerala n:mks nan only to Mihamshtr.a and lrlest 

BcnaaLW 'l1le pressure of trade mi,on activity a!ld legislative 

protection of wolkers should haYe helped st~En the bargaining 

po~ter of labour in the o:rganisoo sector; but it is not obvious 

how these forces affect employment and incomes in sectors loilich are 

not covered by thsn. 

Footnotes ani Refermces 

1/ "This ca!!p!UUti.ve preponderance of industrial population in 
these two states (Travancore and Cochin) is due not to tbl 
infertility of the soil. or its unsuitability to agr:l.culturo 
but to certain naturnl adwntages possessed by thEm which 
have directed a large proportion of people tbu1 in most oih er 
parts of India to industria.l occupations •. Among these ~ 
be mentioned the existence of a large elttent of backwatera 
an:l canals tes:D..ng With fish life and providing occupation 
to a laree number of fishermen, fish cures and dealers, and 
boat an:l 'boatmen; of' val\lable foreets covering nearly one 
half of the states' and providing employment to nu:nbers of 
woodcutters, eawera·, carpenters 1 and collectors of forost 
produce; am or the facilities for the cultivation of coconut 
pall:l~ the IllW produce Of which afford• SCOpe for important . 
and extensive induatti,es, such aa toddy dmving'1 jaggery 
roo.king; arrack distilling, oil pressing, coir J:lSking etc •••• n 

Cfl'!DUa of Cochin, 1911, Vol.lVIII, lb.rt !, !teport,p. I"~ 
--~. . ''/' 

' 

l)ISS <' 

")( ·. q'll· 4417- N 7 
l7 -• 



· studies, Tri:ll!).ml'UI:l, 1Cff7, 

'J/ P,G.K.Panikar, T,N,Krishnan and N 

1Cff7, Chapter IV, in Distribltion 
Demographic and non-Demographic factors." 

tJI According to the Census 1971, agri.rul.tural labourers conetitute 
rougbl¥ 67 pa- cent of the total. agricultural workers in lierola 
o.e against 37 per cent in the rest of India. 

'd Tldted Nations, Pwer.t::r. lhglo:f!;!ent and Deyal.oppent 
Policy- A tase Stu;l.Y of Selected Issuas with Re.t'erm.ce 
to Kernln ~ prepared by the Centre for Development Studies 
(~hy 1o/75 , See Elbepter VII, "Population Growth and 
TheD,Plo~t.• 

§/ This point me also been made :i.n Poverty. tllemp'loyment and 
~ooment Policy ..•. op.cit, Chapter VII. 

7/ ••• op.cit, 
et for tile 

W Stnte ~ 13oa.r4 and the ~u or r.Cona:ri.cs and . 
Statistics, (GovelUlllent of Kerala, 1975 ), See Section 2, 
"Induatr:is.l labour" 1 Tpdustri.es, InduatrJ.al rab?ur and. 
Inf:restructure. 

x- *• 



CHAPTER In 

CCMPOSrl'ION OF EMP.WYMEm m THE OP.GANISED AND 
tmRGANISFD SECTORS m KERALA. 

We had noted in the previous Chapter that tbt pro!.ll.ems of 

absorbizle the growUig numbers in the econouw is particulll.rly 

acute in Kernla, and that the c~cnt open unemployment rate is 

acong the highest inthe country. we also noted that compared 

to tl10 rest or India, large-scale nunu:f'acturing industries ara 

much less developed ,in the state. Non-agricultuml activi"tt: 

coi:~prises JargeJ,y of agro-p:rocess:i.ng and commerce, both of which 

are tYPically carried out in smll.-scele dispersed unite. Wlile 

in SODo of these activit:!e s wages and worldng conditions are 

protected by law and trade union organisations, a large segment 

of non-agricultural employment is not ef.fectivacy protected by 
e . 

theso mns, :m a sitUltion or high unenploymoot, and in l!lO far 
1 

as op::x>rtunitias for elllployment in the "protected" or "organised" 

sector are severely limited, it is inerltable that a Jarga segnont 

of t!le labour force seeks to eam a livelihood. by engaging in 

lov1 paying jobs, either as own account wo:d!:ere, or as wage

earners, in unregisterod wolkshops, retail trade or in camnl and 

i:r-regular wo11c as mnu.al labourei'I!il in the tertiary sector. The 

wages and conditions of worlt in these activities are relatively 

unprotected being outside the pale of any legislation !llld being 

loss likeJ,y to bG unionised •. <ne would expect under these circUli-

stcnces the unorganised sector to be relatively larger in Kerala. 

This expectation is corroborated by the faets shown in Table III.1, 

later in the tm. 

• 

.J 



Basis of Estimates 

Before discussing tmse est:ima.tee, it would be useful to spell . - . 

out the basis on which they have been made, First,_ there is the 

question of definitions. As indicnted in Chapter 1, the distincti~ 

between the organised end the unorganiaed eeotoreie based lll\inly 

on the degree of legal and institutional protection of Wllg3S and 

working conditions. In reaUty, it is ertl'f!lmlllyd:l.fficult to define 

a clear line of dm:arcation on this criterion, for wbat we face 

typically ie a Situation in which different sized e$1iabliah:ccnts are 

subject to _wrying_ degrees of 11eftective" protection. So tc rpecify 

a cut-of£ point acros_s ditferc:nt industries defini teJ.y does pose 

problEills. For the purpaae of this study we have assumed the orgarliaad. 

sector to canprise all establishments employing mox:e than 10 !oforlters. 

While there is an element, of arbitrarimss_in this definition, it 

seEills reasonable to suppose that units above this size are oore 

likely to be Ullder the purviw of legialat:l.on. intended to f'ilt miniiiiiJll_ 

wages, worlomn1 s compensation or othe~se protect workars• intereete. 

Th11Sf the Factories Act and the Payment ot lohgee Act_ applies to 

unite employing 10 or mo~ workers using po~~er (or 20 or oore without 

power). Moreover, the Directorate of mnployment and Tl'llining which 

publishes a time seriee ot employuent in the organ1sed sector covers 

(at any mte since 1966) all establisl'm!mts with 10 or t:X:Jl'e wo:dttr_s. 

The cut off point as5\Ded by ue is both IW!ningf'uJ. and convenient. 

Besides the »>I, the ceneue of eetabliehmmte carried out as 

part of the dicennilll population Census of 1971, gives data. on the 

size distribution of the number of establislmmte employing o:ne or 

·' 
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more wolkers by deta:lle:l industrial categoriea. This prmr:idea 

an independent basis f.br estirzeting .the eize of organiaed sector 

emplo;yment, but only for 1971. However, unlike the EMI, it has 

the ma"it of providing a ruml-urban breakdam, 

The total employment in different categories of' non-agricultul11l. 

activity, with distribution by age, sex and edu01tion, for rural 

and urban areas are taken from the 1971 CenSUB. U' The diff'crencejt' 

between the to1Rl employma1t in an industry and the establichment 

employing more tlm1 10 worl!:ers .iii taken ae a rough m.e.EJtlre of' employ

ment in the unorganised sector. It is possible to get a :t'urtmr brw

down of the latter on the ba.sis of' data from the Census of Establlf11.1mEnta 

which covers all eatabliehments employing atlea.st one hirod worker, 

This pernrl.ts us to fJlt a rough idea of' the number or wo:rkora who 

are in ef.'£ect not wolking in any fixed premises with "four waJJ.s and 

a roorn.ll 

'l'he size of' the Ulorpnis ed Sector 

It is clear £rem Table In.1 that, whethlll' one uses the l!MI 

or the Census o£ Establisbmmt estimates or organi.eed sector a:lplo,... 

ment, Kerala has a relatively larger proportion ot its non-agricultui».J. 

workforce in the unorgard.eed sector. On the basis of the lUI data, 

about 78% of non-agricultural ~yment in Kerala ie in the 

tmorganiaed sector Ct1!lp!lred to (:ff per cmt in All-India. The est:l.mate 

baaed on the oenSUII data though araller,still shows the unor{Jlnised 

sector to be relatively more prominent in leml&. Moreover, the 

incidence .of wolklll's in itinerant and opl!ll air establiehocnts (vhich 

are not covered by the Ceneua o£ Establililmenta data), and which 
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constitute the oost ll'IOrpni.Sfld aegmmt of' the economy, is considerably 

higher in Xarala than in All-India. 

Table III.1 

PmCOOAGE OF' NON-AGRICUill'tJRAL I()R!FORCE IN 'IRE tiN'O!"OOIISI!D 
SIDTOR:1971 

_..,...._ _____________ ·---·-----·--.. --

Kerala 

Em Estimate Census of Pntablillh- Non-Establish-
ment estimate ment walkers _...........-----·-------·----

.I III 

45 

38.' 

Note: III refers to the rion-establi dlmant ·wozii:ers as a percentage 
of the total non-agricult~l womtcroe. 

Source: Derived from Tabl.& 1 in the Ann€1lt8 to tl:ds Chapter. 

~Titbin.the organised sector, rnsnut'aoture and se~es abso11l 

the major proportion of the non-:egricultural worltf'orc!{._both Kamla 

and All.;.lhdia (See Table III.2), In !arala both. these activities 

absorb roughly equal pmportiona of. the world'orce, Whil.e in All

:Dldia, oervices engage a Sllnller preportion of the non-agricultural 

world'orce, and a oorrespondingly larger proportion t1t trade 6nd 

commerce. lrlithin the UDOxpnilled sector (def:ined in the broader 

senoe as eomprisillg all *"""rw4 establ.i!h::lant.s employing lese tblln 

10 woricers and non-establislmu;nt s.o:>rlters) manufacture, traie and 

services account for the bulk of employmEnt both in Kerala and in the 

rest of' lhdia. The telative importance of' these is not siezrl.i':ic&nt.~ 

different in the two caees. 



Table III.2 

DISTRIBUl'ION OF NON-AG!UCUr;t'lJRAL l!MPIDYMM IN 'IHE OffiAIIISED AND UNOftGBIISED SECTORS: 1971 
( Percentages ) ___ ;._ _______ . _____ _ - --

NIC Org!l!lised 
sector 
I 

All India ---lhorganisOO. 
sector 

II (aib) II( a) 

krola. -- OrganisOO. ~~~---
sector '\ soetor 

II( b) I II(nib) II(a) II( b) ----------·----- -- ---------
2&:3 M3nu£acturo 45 31 40 22 43 33 28 36 

6&8 Trade an'l. Corr:o rce 11 23 39 9 7 24 50 5 

9 34 24 18 29 1;4 26 20 30 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

- ----·------ ------- -
Bote: Il(a) refers to lhol-ganised (establishtn-nts). 

II(b) rcl'cl'S to thorganised (non-establishm::nts) 

Source: Derived f'ron Table 2 in the Annexa • 

• 



However, the induetrial distr.Uiutd.on of ~oyment as 

betweoo eatabliehments and. non-establiehmmt wol1ters within 
Lit\- . 

the orgmdsed sector is 118:dtedly diff'el'Gilt f'ron the All-lndia 1 . . . . . . . . 

pattern! Prom Table III•2 we observe ttat in Kera.la, manut'a.ct~ 

and services eecount .f'or a Elllaller proportJ.on of' workers in 

establishments C!mploy:l.ng 1 to 10 workers ClOI!Ipll.red to All-Jhdia. 

the dii'f'erence being more ln1fced in the ease of I:IEimlfacturo. 

On the other hand, the sham or trade and cO!llllerce in KeralA 

is .much hi@l.er tlnn the natd.OI'lal aT~e. In the non•oatll.bliabnent 

secter, by contrast, the share .of tl"ide and camneree is subotantial.ly 

~ess than the national. average, lihUe the share of nanui'uetUJO . 

and to a ~esser exttnt or services is larger than in All-lbd:ia, 

.Viewed in terms of the intensity of tmarganised sector 

activitd.es in particular sectors (measured by the mtio of anploy--
mont .in this &§pent to total. empl.O~t in each industrial 

categoey ), tmarganiaed ~ctor activity in Xemla is moJ!l prominent 

in llllllufacture and t:mde, .while there ie hardly aey difference 

in the case of serricl!s, while ¢0111pared to lhl-lhdia. Tho higher 

proportion of' non-eatabl.ishment wol1tera in Kerala seema to be 

almost exclusively lbe to the bigh incidence of tlll se woliters in 

the nwnutacturing secto I1l ~d, to a much tmaller extent, in 

services. (S·3• Table Ill.J). 
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Table Ill. l 

INTENSM OF lllORGANISID SECTOR ACTIVITIBS m 
THE MAJOR SOOTGRS OF THE NON-AClRICULTtRAL Fl:ONOMY . 

1971 

( Percentages ) 

-~-·--~--------· .... ---------------------------·-------------------
. All India ·lrer64 -----.-.--·------- ----------Thorga- Unorga- lJnorga-4 Total lhorga-thorga-lhorga- Total · 

nise:l. nise:l. nised elnploy- nised nised. nised employ-
sector s'ector sectOr ment seator sector sector mont 

(esta- (non-esta- (esta- (non- · 
) blisb-establi-

~- bli•Ent ll!(;tlt) · 111cnt) 

-""'------- ---- -- ---
2&3. M:urufac:tu-

ring 66 24 100 72 26 

6&B. Txude and 
Co::-J!lerce a6 69 17 100 91 so 11 

' 

9. Scrrloes 66 24 42 100 66 22 44 

Total 15 36 39 100 78 33 45 

--------~- - -- --
:SOurce: Derived from Table ll in the Annexa. 

Ruml-Urban CoEpOsition of Emplo:ymant in the Oreyniood and lhommiaed 
Scctoro: 

100 

100 

100 

100 

Qi.ven the fact that the rul11.•Ul'ban distinctions in lrerala are !'ar 

leas pronounced ani tld. manuf'aoturing and collllllerce are Widely dioporsed,a 

hi:;hor proportion of total JIOnoQgl'ioultural activity is found in tha rural 

areas. WhSl we tnnmine the composition of employmoot in the organised 
a 

ani unorgrurl.ee:l. sectors a!' whole, we f':i.nd the. t the patterns in ru.."''ll. 

areas of both !emla and All-India are ret~al'kabl.y similar. In urban areas, 

the sinilarity in the pattem of employmct holds good for only tho 
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unoraamsed sector. In ihe caee or the organised sector, 8e1Vicas 

aJ'e lliDre important and manuf.'acturea less prominent in Kerala than 

in All-India. Xhe intensity or unorganiaed sector activities (detined 

in the broader sense) is more or less ainilar'in the case ot mnutactures 

and trade in the rural and urban areas ot both Xemla a%ld AU-India, 

However, the intensity of unorganised activity in semoee is much 
. 

less in Kel'll.la. tmn in AU-India in both the l'Ul8.1 and urban areas. 

Table III.4 

lllTENSITY OF tlNORG\N!SiiD SEtTOR ACTIVITY m PARriCUIAR 
SECTORS OF N0l~-AGRICIJI:rURAL llX:ONOMI 

197.1 

Jll":"India. (Percentages) 

------ -- ~-
ll:tn'al· .Urlla.n -------- ----

Unorga- thorga- thorga- To1al thorga- thorga- ll:!orga- Total 
nised nised nised employ-nised nised · nised ecploy-
sector sector (non- ·ment sector (esta- (non- mont 

( esta..; establi- blish- eetabli-
blieb!Dmi.t) ment) · · ment J ment) 

====---ll~l 28:;3 .thnufact-
xnsr_nr§> ::_w&nw_m~=--

uro 78 51 Z1 100 57 34 2.3 100 
6&S. Trade & 

95 87 a Cornorce 100 82 59 2.3 100 

9. SoiVicee S2 35 47 100 54 15 39 100 

Totnl 84 45 39 100 68 29 39 100 

Ke!!!l!! 

2~3-~uf'a-
cture 

76 23 5.3 100 59 31 22 100 

6&B.Trcde & 
Comcrcs 95 81 14 100 so 76 4 100 

9, Sorvicae 15 24 51 100 45 16 29 100 

Tot.:l.l 84 33 51 100 64. 34 30 100 

---- --
(Derived rrom Tables 3 and 4 on the·anneace) 
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Although the intensity of unorganised sector actiVity as a 

whole is rnoze or leoo e:hnilar in manuf'acture and trade; the proportions 

of non-establishment woikers vary marlcedly in theae activities, as well 

as in the case of selVices. ~ observe a considerably lArgEll' incidence 

of non-establi!bment worlters in these activitim in rural Xerala, when 

conparcd to All-India. In urban areas, there h mrdly any 

di.fi'orcnee in too intensity ·or non-establishment worlters in nnnufact.-ul'e; 
-.J 

but J they are much less prolllinent in trade .. com!neree and services of 

urban Keral.a compared to the national avemges (See Table IU.4), 

sex, Age, &iucation Selectivity in tba Wolicforce 

In our review of the literature, we referred to some studioe 
. -

relating to otoor countries which showed a preponde:znnce of females, 

persons outside the prime age group, and workers with a lbl.atively 

lower educational atta.imnent among the workforce of too mo~sed 

sector. We. have .used the Census data for this purpose (See Appendix 

to this Chapter). Such a selectiVity by eex and age does not 

aean to be significant phenomenon in the mnu.f'aetUl'!Jlg and services 

sector of Kerala but there seEI!ls to be a high degree or aalectiVity 

in tams. of education both in manufacture and seiVioes. In the case 

of trade, we do not observe any pronounced differon~. betwem tho 

organised ani unorgani.sed sectors on any or these criteria; fe:nale 

woxkors fom a relatively insignitictmt proportion of the total; there 

arc no pronounced differences in the levels of education among the_ 

orgmi.scd and unorpised sector wolitforce; and J.aert:.ly, the age structure 

of tho workforce in both the sectors does not prcs~t a shalp controst 
ll 

or.fbiao towards eithOl' too j'I)Uilg or too old vork!ll'S. 
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Table III.S 

SBX, AGE AtlD EIHl:ATIONAL SELECTIVl'l'Y AM>NG TilE MO:R-4GRICULTUR.AL 
WORKFORCE IN THE ORGANISED AND lNORGAlfiSED SI!XlTffiS m XERALA. 1971 

------

Or conical 
Sector 

Unorganised 
Sector 

Organised 
Sector 

Unorc;c.ni cod 
Soc tor 

Orr;:mioed 
Sector 

tllore=.:i. sad 
Sector 

-----

(Percentages) 

---- ----
Hmufacturn 

Fennle Wo:riters eitle r n.litemte El'lucated 
volkers too young·or dd wo:rkera wo::rkera 

(Q..14 & 60+) (mtricuJAtes 
and above) -------- _____ .. _ 

2511 6.0 19.9 15.1 

44-5 10,5 :;5.0 7.9 

Ir_ade and Co!T.Iel'Ce 

7.7 5.0 19.4 S,2 

4.0 a.o 15.5 7.1 

SeiVicea Sector 

33.7 4.61 1.4 47.3 

30.4 12.60 2/7,2 3.9 

·--- ------ ----
Source: Derived from Tables 5-7 in the 

Annexure, 



APPEtlDIX TO CHAPl'ER Ill 

SE.T.!CTIV:!U C!VLRACTERISTICS OF TIIE V.URJ{F@CE: 1971 

The mjor SOUI'cee of ~o!'l!¥ltion an the eez, age and oduO'ltianal. 

cilnratte:ristice of the workf'o:roe are the various :rounds or the N.s.s. 

on C..'1lloymont and unemployment ani the decennial popuJation Cconsue. 

Doth these soUI'Ces do not pl'OVide e. di;-eet bl'el!k-up betweoo. the 

o:rgonised I.UXl tln():rgan:l.&ed sector woxktorce. As the latter sou."'Ce 

is mre detailed, we have deCided to use it. We haVe nade the 

follovlng assUIIpt:ions, 

In tho case of llmlUf'aetu:rlng, the iJ:lfor.mti.on relates to bouse

hold industry am non-household industr.r. In the absence of a furth~ 

brcolrup of the latter, we haVe taken non-household ~uot:cy to be 

representative of the organised seo~r and housohold industry ae repil'l

oentntive of the un.organieed sector. 

In the case of t:rode and cam:nerce, the info:rmation pl'Orides no 

break-up at all. Keeping in Jltind,. the defining c!n:rodteriSt:ies of the 

org:>nised sector we have used oeal!Pational. groupo 22 and /;J to ba :repre

scntct. ive of the OJ:ianisod sector. . These groups inclu:le "worldng 

proprietors, directol'IS and J:lllli.D§or~, whol.esale and ret:l.il t:rade" IUld 

"so.loe::nn, Shop Aflsistants and rel.a.ted voiken•. These groups are 

nero libly to be ecrployed in registered trading establishments, and 

whose etlployment and wozki:ng eomitions are likely to be protected 

uncler legiSlation like the Sbop~and Establidlment Act, We have 

incJ.uded occ-qpational groups 40 "Merchants. and Shop keepers, wholeooJ.e 

and retail trade" tn the UDOrgmisOO. sector. 
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lastly 1 in the case of the services seotor, the 

oraonised sector would broadly comprise employees in educntionol, 

medical and health, business, legal and recreation seJ.Vices. 

The occupationaJ. division o-1 "Professional, technical. and 

related worlrers" covers most of the above mentioned. The 

unorga.nieed eector,would bma~ comprise domestic and other 

personal services. Occupational di vi s!.on 5 "service 

womers11includes all BUCh services (ranging from housekeepers 

cooks, Slleepsrs to lnrbers). 

These aesur:lpti.ons, are necesaar.i.ly tentative and open to 

question, bat .this is the best tbat oan be done uriler the 

circumstances. 

• ..•• . 35/-
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ANNEIE TABLES 

Table 1 

Re.lutive Importance o£ the Organised am lhorga.nised Sectors of the Non
Agricu.l tuJal Worltforce 

1971 

---------------~---~--------- -------~~-~---------------------~~~~-------I 1! III 
Organised Non-Establish-
sector ment w Ol'kers 
Worlcforce 
(Establish-
ment) 

Total non- Organised 
agricultura.l Sector 
workforce WOrkforce 
(Census data) (F.MI) 

(ln.khs} (lakhs) (lakha) (lakhs) 

Percentage of' Workforce in thoriJl tiled 
Sector ____ _.__...., _______ . ---.. -.. -

I n m 

_____ ...... ...,_ _____________ .... _____ ·-·--------.........._..--...~.-- . __ ..__...__ _______ . __________ .._._,~~.....---....-
Keral.a Z7.67 6.16 6.o6 

494.00 123.30 

12.53 

192.53 

77.7 

66.8 

79.1 

75.0 
_.._.,._..._.__...........,_ ____ .. __________________ , ____________ _ 

45 

J8 

Motes: 1. The figures for the pa' cantage of workers in the morganised sectormve been derived b:r first 
estimating the percentage of womer in the organised sector. The figUre for UI ref'ere to the 
percentage of non-e8ta.bl.ishment woziters in the total non-agr.i.cultulit world'o:rce. 

Sourceo of data: 

1. a ) The EMI d.a tn l1avc been taken from DThe Basic Sta tistice 'Bela ting to the Indian Economy 1 Vol. I: 
All India, C·::ntre for 1-Dnitoring Indian Economy, Botlba.y, October 1CJ76. 

b) For lCerah, the EMI data ·are published ·on Statistics for Planning, Issued by the Bureau of 
&x>nom:b s mxl sta.tist.ics, Kerala, 1m. 

2. The Sources of' the Census and Establ.ish.I:tent data are cited in Table 2~ 
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Table 2 

Relative ~rtance of tho Organised rux1 tilorganised Sectors: 1971 (Non-.1\gricultural lobrld'orce ) 
(in lakhs) -- -------------- ------ -----------------

.Ul India Kera~--------------------
N.I.c. 

Org:lnised til organised Total Organised Ulorganiooc1 Tclltal. 
sector sector &lploy- sector sector &!ploy-

ment lllellt 
I II(a+b) II(a) II( b) I+ II I II(a+b) II(a) II{ b) r.n 

-- -------- -- -- ---
1. Mining and 

Qulrry:ing 0.75 7.82 0.5;3 7.29 8.57 0.30 0.30 0.30 

2.\3. Manufacture 56.04 11:3.19 71.17 42.02 169.12 2.66 7.12 2.56 4.56 9.78 

4. Electricity 1 Ga.s 
and water 1.70 3.50 0,42 3.00 5.20 0.01 0,21 0.01 0.20 0.22 

5. Construction 0.62 20.89 o.ce 20.81 21.69 0.01 1.07 1.07 1.00 

616. Trede and 
Col!lllle roe 13.64 86.99 69.45 17.54 100.6;3 0.47 5.19 4.53 0.66 5.66 

7. TradTrt· Sto-
rage Col!ll!lUllica-

3.69 56.70 tions 7.76 /$.94 45.25 0.22 2.20 0.16 2.04 2.42 

$. Services 42.76 89.34 32.93 56.;36 132.1 2.69 5.52 1.82 3-70 8.Z7 

Total 132.27 :370.74 178.31 192.-4:3 494.01 6.06 21.61 9.00 12.53 27.67 

--- ------ -- ------
Notes; 1. The organised sector raf'ers to workers employed in establishment ecploying core than 10 workers. 

2. The unorg:mioed sector is composed of II (a) woikers in establishments employing less than 10 womrs 
II (b) wol'kEr s not employed in establioh."lQlts 

Sources: 1. Census of India, 1971, Series 1 - India Part II B(i ) ESTABLIS!ll-1ENT TABL :S. 

2. Registrar Ganc..-ral.l. Cmsus Colllllissioner, Census of Inl.ia 1971 1 Series I, Part II, Special, 
!!J I:ndia,Ccngua Tnblos. 1972. 



Table 3: Relative IJ:mortimce of the Ol'!zaniaod and tho!ll:anised Sector All India - Rurl nnl Urban !in lakhs l 
(Non-Agricultural. World'orce} tnt - ---- -----------

Rural Urban ------ --- - ---
Org:llli ood Unorganised Total ~sed lhorganiood Total 

HIC Sector Sector lhpl.oy- sector sector employ-

II(a+b) II( a) II{ b) 
men:b mert. I r.n I n(a+b) II(a) II(b) I+I! --- -- ------- ------ ----

1. Mining and 
Quarrying 0,6.'<- 4.86 0.03 4.83 5.5 0.11 2.99 0.50 2.49 3.1 

2!: 3 • Manut'aet!U'e 17.75 62.95 41.47 21.l,S 80.7 38.29 50.11 29.70 20.41 88.4 

4. Electricity, 
Gas and 0 • .)2 1,6S 0.26 1.42 2.0 1,37 1.83 0.16 1.67 3.2 lister Supply 

5. Construction 0.18 10,82 0.03 10.'79 11,0 0.43 10.25 0.05 10.22 10.70 

6& 8. Trade ani 
1:'- Commerce 1.85 34.65 31.89 2,76 36.5 11,79 52.31 37.55 14.96 64.1 
("\ 

7. Tmnsport, sto-
mge and 

16,C'7 16.9 6.93 32.87 31.Ge 39.8 Comrnuniea tion 0.83 1.90 14,17 1.79 

9. Services 11.84 52.'!6 22.72 30!04 6~6 30.92 .36,58 10.26 26.32 67.5 

Total 33.41 183.79 ~.30 85.49 217.2 89,84 186.96 80.01 106.95 276.80 

---------- --- -------- -
The sourcos of data are the same in Table 2. 

Note: 1. II(a.) refers to unorga.nised (establishments) 
2. II(b) refers to unorgani.sed (non-esi:ablishlnents) 



Table 4: Relative Inrporta n(){) of' the Orgenisad and lborganised Sector 1971: Kerala - Rurol and Urban 
(Non-Agriculturtil Workforce) (in lakhs) 

--------------------- -------------------------
Urbo.n ----------------·-- -----------------

NIC 
Organised Unorgan:ised Total Organised thorganiood Total. 

sector sector Employ- sector sector employ-
ment · · ment 

_______ _! _____ £i!:.fb) II( a )__;;;.;II;.:.(E, .. L.J!-!!.._L__ II(aib )_ II(a) _II(b) I+II_ 

1. llining and 
Quarrying "~. ~ 0.27 o.Zl 0.27 0.03 0.03 0.03 

2&: J.Ml.nufacture 1.C2 5.S6 1.71 4.09 7.&3 0.84 1.26 0.79 0.47 2.10 

4. El.ectric:i ty, Gas 
and later su,_">Pl,y 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.01 o.c:n o.c:n 0.08 

5. Construction 0.01 o.s4 0.84' 0.85 0.23 0.23 0.23 

6&8. Trade ani 
Com:nerce 0.11, :3.73 3.20 0.58 3.92 0,3J· 1.1+1 1.:3:3 o.ce 1.74 

7. Tll!ssport, storage 
and communicationoC'.02 1.$ 0.11 1.37 1.50 0.20 0.~2 0.05 0,&'} 0.92 

' -· 
9. Services 1.36 4.:37 1.42 2.95 5.73 1.33 1.14 0.40 0.74 2.47 

Total. 3.35 16.75 6.6o 10.25 20.10 2.71 - 4.86 2.57 2.29 7.57 

------------------------~---- ----
Source of the data urc the saJlX3 as in Table 2. 

Note: 1. II(a) refers to unorgnnised (establishmEnts). 
II(b) refers to unoi'!,>unillEd (non-establishments). 
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Table 5 

Sex, Age and. iliurotional Selectivity Amongst the Non~Agr:i.oulture lobritfaroe 
in Kera1a 1971 

(H:muf'o.otur.ing Sector) 

SEX: All> .AGE 

---------------·-----------------
Organised Sector Uoorganised Sector --- ~--

Porsons Uues FemaJ.es Porscms Mll es F!!ltlil &' 

-----------------------------------~~--
Total 711,962 533,353 1?8,609 265,892 147,625 118,267 

Percentage 100 100 100 100 100 100 

0..14 3 2 5 3.6 2.1 5.5 

15-29 1;3 I.J) 51 38.7 35.3 ' 43.0 

30-59 51 53 41 50 .. 8 53.9 47.0 

60 and above 3 5 3 6.9 8.7 4·5 __________ ,.. __ --------- -~ 

EDUCATION (in Percentage) 

-·-----·--------------·-----------
Organised Sector thorganised Sector ----------- ----------Persons &lea Fet!lal.es Persons lohles Females 

- - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - ·- - - ... - .... ......_ ... - - - ·- - - - - - - -·....I._.- --

DJ.itemtes 19.9 12.2 43.2 35,0 22,7 50,5 ', 

Literate* 16.7 16.4 17.5 19.2 19.8 18.4 

Primary 43.2 47.0 31.8 ').7.0 45!6 26.2 

Me. tri wlates 13.6 16,2 5.9 7.8 10.5 4.5 

GradU'l.tes am o.bovo 1.5 2.0 0.3 0,1 0.1 

-----------------·---------·---·---·-----...---·. -- ·~ 1 ·., 

The data sourccc are: Census of India, 1971, Series 9, Kerala, Part II .!.B(ii), 
Economic Ta.bles. 

Note:- The oreonincd soctor data refer to 1non household industry,' whei\eas 
the unor.:;;:.IU.eed sector ref(r tobusehol.d industry.• 
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Table 6 

Ssx:, Age a~ nl.ucational Selectivity Among the W.,U Non-Agricultuml 
Workforce in Kerala: 1971 

TRADE SEX:TOR 

----·-----------·----

---
Total 

Percentage 

0-14 

15-29 

30-59 

60 and above 

------

----

Oceanised Sector thorganieed Sector --------- -- __ ...,. --
Persons •lales Feriru.es Parsons· Males Females -------- -----------------·-------
112,650 103,956 

100 100 

1 1 

43 44 

52 50 

4 5 

------
EDUCATION 

8,694 

100 

1 

27 

65 

7 

239,166 

100 

26 

66 

8 

229,632 9,534 

100 

27 

66 

7 

100 

16 

73 

10 

--------------- ----

-- -------- -
Organ:i.sed Sector Unorganised Sector ------- --------- _ ... 

Per:xms Mites Femlse Persona Malee Fomles 

------------ --- - -- - - - ·- - - - - - w - - - - - -- - -.-

D.literate 19.4 15.7 64.2 15.5 13.7 60.1 

I.d. tera tea* 14.7 14.8 14.4 15.9 15.9 15.6 

Primary 39.4 4L2 17.2 43,7 44.6 20,7 
Joti.d~e 1!L2 19.6 2.0 17.8 18.4 2.8 

l'lttriculates 7.6 8.1 2.1 6.6 6.9 o.8 

Graduates and abo11o 0,6 0.6 0,1 0.5 0.5 -- ---------- ---------- --
The Organised sootor refer to tiD Occupational Groups 22 and 43 -

"Working pTOprietors, directors and l!'ll.Mgers1 11holesale and retail tm.de "1 
and "Salesmn, Slop Assistants and related wolker. • 

The unorganiaed oector refers to Occupational Group 40- lft.lerohants and 
shop koepors, uholessle and Retail Tmde." 

Source: Cenallll of Inlia, 1971 1 Seriea 91 Kerala, furt U-Biii Economic 
Tabloo, {Tllblea B-VI, Part A, (1) and B-VI Pnrt B-(i)~ 
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Table 7 

sex. Age and Edurotional Selectivity Among the Non-Agric:ultural. lfo:rk£orce 

in Kerala. 1971 (SERVICES SOOI'OR) 

AGE AND SEX 

--------------·--· ·---·-------·---·-------
Organi ooc1. Sector tborganjs ed Sector ------------ ------------------Persons Fe!MJ.e Persons Male Fer.nle 

-~---------------------------------------. . 

Total :32.3,829 214,596 109,23.3 .361,700 251,814 109,886 

Petcentage 100 100 100 100 100 100 

D.l;!14 0,01 Oo01 ' 0,01 8.1 4.5 1,6.4 

15-29 29.9 24.8 40,0 .36.2 37~0 34:4 

.30-.59 65~4 68~5 59.2 ,51,2 54.4 !,J.7 

60 and abOTe 4.6 6.6 0.7 4·5 4.1 5.1 
• ---------------------------------------------

EDUCATIOn 

----... -----------·---- ------------------------Organised Sector thorganised Sector -------- ------ ----------
Persons Mlles FG!!Bles Persona Males Females 

------------------·-------- ----
Illiterates 1.4 1.7 0,9 27,2 16,6 51,6 

Literates* 20.8 24.9 36.4 18.6 18.5 18.7 
Prinnry 11.0 15,0 .3.2 :38.7 44.6 25,2 

Mil dJ.e 11.5 12.8 9.0 11.6 15.2 :3.6 

Matriculates 25.4 24.:3 27.7 :3.7 4.9 0.9 

Gradw.tos and 
above 21.9 21.4 22.8 0.2 0,2 

-------------------------- ~--------

Notes: The oib'..rioed sector refers to occupation division 0-1, • Professional, 
Technic:ll and !'.elated workets.' 

Source: 

The Lhor~ rod SCC'tor ref'.ers to Occupational division 51 • Service 
workers.• 

Census of Ind:ia (1971~ Serief! 9~, F..emla Part" II-B (iii) Ecottomic 
Tables, T11ble B-Vi, Part - A '(i J and Table B-VI Part - B (i ), 



PATTERN OF EA..ltNINGS IN KERALA 

CHAPr:m IV 

Given t..'la charaater.i.stics o:f the labour mai1cet in ltemlA and 

.All-India outlined in the previous Chapter, we shall now examine 

the comparative pattern o£ fllminge o£ wage labour in different sectors. 

Hypotheses 

Firstq, given the high degree of polltical consciousness 

amongst the world'orce in Kem.la., one would eocpect the wage rates of 

activities do:=ding comparable skills to 'be high and close to one 

another. The unions would not brook ruv pronounced diftenmtiale in 

such actiVities. F'urthemore, the state Govemll8nt in relpOnse to 

union pressurao has, :now and then1 riatutoril.y fixed ¥$h mi.ldmum. .. 

wage I'lltes in vnrioua actiVities of the eDOilOUV• . ln this situation, 

one vould ex:peat the wozkar in Xerala to be better off tbm his CO'Im.tel'

part.s in the rest of India. 

Secondly, in the context of a T'firY high rate of open unemployment, 

there would bo forces which would woik in the opposite direction~ While 

wage I'lltea my be kept high 'beoaUJe of the fol'llltr e.t of factors, the 

pressure of excesa labour 8Upply lllight result in lower intensities of employ

ment because the limted avaiJ.able empl.oyment opport\lrl.t:las Vould tam to 

be spread more thinly 8.J110n88t the a:cess labour force.Jillp:cying a rel.ativeJ.y 

higb8 r degree of underemployment. To this a:tent, them could be a down-. 

ward pressure on the level of total eanrl.nga even in the ozganised sector. 

Thi.rdq, this latter factor ie specially important in the case of 

the Workforce in the unorgnnised sector whose 81pl.oymmt by definition is 

unprotected IUld irregular. A.nd within the UllO:t¥aniaed sector, the non-

establish:lnnt wozkera,whose incidence in the rtr~ areas of Xerala as 

noted in the previous Chapter, is reJ.ativeq high, are likely to be 

particularly vulnem.ble in the context of a high rate of unenployment. 

J 
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One might in genfml elC)?eot the level of ee.ntinga in tbt unorgan:l.aed 

~~ector to be very low !llldd.ose to that obtaining in agriculture. 

Iast.l.y, Given the fact that the interseotoml. differmces in the 

product per worker are relati'fely smaller, it would point towards a 

nanwer spread in the inter-seotomll.svel of earnings aa well. Further

liiOre, the sat:~e can be. expected to hal.d in the case of the rumJ.. .. urban 

ditfermoes in the level of ee.minga in view of the closer economic 

dietanoe observed between the rural. and urben arae of Xe:re.l.a, 

Data.and thoj,r J.imi:tatiop.a 

A definitive evaluation of the above mentioned hypotheses ia 

rendered difficult because the available data ia ~maatiafaotory. The 

available infol'Z:6tion iiJ dmwn from diverse eources, and is 8Ubjeot 

to a IlU!Iber of lirdtations as a basis for amlyaia of the inter-sectoml 

differences in the eazniniJIS and their tranda over ti.J:e • 

In the first place, we do not haVe data on earnings for even a 

single point or time which are strictly comparable, in terms of concepts, 

coverage or methods of estimation. Secondly, tbe extent of deta~ed break• 

down by eax:, iniustcy and anploymant is far too limited. Tbintly, there 

are only a feu instances where data are aftilable 1!1fParately tor runaJ. 

and urban areas. Fourt.hly, the data on the intensities of ellplo;yment 

in ~rioue activities are avu.ilabl.e for too fw points of time, Filla~, 

comparable <btll on wage rates and eeminga by aectol'l over time are extre21ely 

J.illited. In thia lituation; an a.nalyaia of vage mtea and total mminge 

in different sectors and of their behllviour over time is open to a lot ot 

questions; nevertheless; .it seems ;osaible to dmw some, tho\lgh on17 

suggestive and tentative, inferences from tbe available data. 
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!fage f1ates and Elmings ot Mri9li!.twaJ. Iabour 

Since agricuJ..turaJ. labour is an important source or labour supply 

£or non-a.ericultural J..sctivities, it is appropriate to start with an 

analysis of the factors determining the incomes or the fol'lll!lr. 

Agricul.turoJ. labourers are better organieecl in leralA tbm in moet 

parte of the count~y, Mozeo'Ver; the State government has fixed statutory 

minimUill waees at a relatively high level. This would lead one to expect 

the Conditione of agriQlltmaJ. labour relative to other rural classes; 

to be relatively better in lterala. en the other hand, the existence 

of a high level. of open unemployment, and the fact that the la.bo1ll" input 

requirements in the cultivation of col!lllsrc~ crape is relatively lees, 

would tend to have a depressing effect on employment and total earnings. 

Ihtu from the Third Rural labour Fo<P~.ry rel.llt ing to 1963-.6.5 

euggest tha.t vhiJ.e the average wage rates in Kemla are much higher 

than tne mtionaJ.. average - in f'aot they are lllJllm8 the highest .in the 

country - the total annual eanlinge are anJ.y lllll~ hijl er than 

the mtional. average. The diffemce is axplain«i by the fact ~t the 

intenllity or ol:lployment in Jre:rala is l!llCh lover: on the average, in 

196/r65, an ngr.icu.l1m'al oal.e vage laboUl"f!IZ' waa employed for only 173 

days in Ka:n J.a when c~red to 217 days in the rest of India. More 

aignif'icantly, the high wage rates notwithstanding, the average income 

per agricul.tural labourer (male aa vell as total.) and the avemge per 

capita conamption of agr:i.Qll.tul!ll. labour tam:l.liee relative, rellpeCtively, 

to the avemge product per wo:rker in agriculture taken as a whole, and 

the average p<l' capita consumption ~D:penditUI11 of tbe total mraJ. 

population, is much lower in laraJ.a tmn in Jll-lhdia (See Table IV.1 ). 
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Table IV;1 

PmCAPITA K>llt'HLY CONS'OM!m EXPENDITUilE, ANNUAL mCOME 
ii!ID PRODmT Pm WORXER (VAUJE AOOED) IN AGRICUIJI'URE1 
KEP.AIA, AIL-INDIA 1961* !liD 1963-64 (In "Rupees) 

----------·---------·---------Percapita. Per capita Ratio of Annual Product* Ratio 
monthly consuner ( 1 ) am :Tncome per of · (3) 

:::;: ~~!¢- (2 ) a::oul- w:ker and (4) 
tul'e cultu:el tunU. agri-
all ~ labour labourer cultUl'e 
households households 

{ 1) (2) {3) {4)-

--------------------------·------------------------------
Korala 20.36' 

22,31 

·0.'78 

o.a3 

352.1,4 1o69,03 0~33 

319.03 501.75 0.64 

------------------,.;,· --...... ·-------·--·-
Rote 1 1. Tho prodtct per wo:rker has been calculated at 1960-61 prices. 

Sources: 1. G.S.BlBttlloharjea and N. Bhattaoham, 1IQn diepant:ie a 
in Per capita household con~tion in India 1 11 in Poverty 
@Ad Income Pist"{Ition in~ ed, by T.N.Sr:inivamn 
and P .K.&rdhan, ISI, 1974), . - . 

2, Rura:L kbour Ehquiry1 19(,)-65. F:l.n&:L Report. tabaur 
' Bureau, Government or India, atmJ.a, p.9 and 51.' 

3. NatiOil!ll..!cllOunt Statistics, 1960-61 to 1o/72-73,-Centrd 
statistical Organisation, Goveinlllent of Ilviia1 p.6. 

4. statiat:i.cg tor ~· BUreau of Eoonom:l.oe and statistics 
( Keral.a. 1 977 ) pp • and 73 • ' 
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t.bgo P.ntes and Eamings in Oll!!rdsed Jiulufacture and Agriculture: 

In Table IV: 2, we obsezve that the wage rates in the 

organised manufacturing sector o£ JteaJa, e.a in the rest o£ 

India, are higher than in Agricultunt,ll Hololerar, the mrge 
a..;) 

between a.gricuJ.turlu lll!lllut'aoturing wage rates is much narrower 
'"" 1 

in Ken la. than in All-India. Wage rates in agriculture are 

roughly 62 per cent o£ those in !!allllf'aCture aa against 36 

per centin the case of' All-India. We also find that the avexage 

wage rates o£ llBlD.lf'aoturing worlcers are less in KaraJa than the 

national average. As a resuJ.t1c though the intensities o£ 

e::~ple;y-:10nt are roughly the same in both the eaaea, tb:l average 

facto:y 11orlcer in Ka:mla earns loos than hill counterpart in the 

rest of India. Fqually i!!portant is the fact that the !l>I'ead 

in o::~nrincs between agricultlual and factory labour is narrowBl' 

in Korcla. 

• .... 47/-
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Table I!':2 

WAGE RATES, I*'IOYMER'I' AND EA!UUNGS OF MALE AGRICUI.:rURAL 
AND FACTORY IDRKERS, KERALA. AND ALL-INDIA, 1964-65 

-----------------------------·--------------------·-------~ Avemge daily Intensity of 
wagomte ~t 

(no. of days 
(Rs,) · per annum) 

Appro:xil:late 
montbly 
ea:tnings 

(Rs.) _____ __.,.,. ______ _ 
1, ll(;ricultural labour 

2, RogitJter<rl f'actor.r 
vomors (~le sector) 

All Indio. 
3. Agticulwml. 

kbour 

4· Rc£:istered il'ictor,y 
vorkers ( lhmple sector) 

2,11 . 

3.41 

---------------·-·---

173 

266 75.59 

217 25.86 

261 86.28 ____ '" _______ _ 
Notes: 1. The intensity or e:Dployment in the case of' l!Wluf'ncture · 

refers to the annlllil. nlr.lber of llllllldays per wol\er (8 ~ 
hours • 1 IIBn day)~ as there is no brealrop between malo a 
and i'et:Blea it ill as!ADed to be representative of both. 

Sources or da.tq 

t. Rural. lab;)ur .EbauirY· 1963.;.()5, Fiplll Rewrt. labour Bul"eau, 
Govem:aent of India, Si.mla,pl47, Tablea.8.12. 

2. Tables with J!Q.tee on the Annual SluyeY or Indulstries. · 

1964, Sample Seotor, Detailed Results, NSS Report 1M, 
p.7 IU'Id 13. 



U!!org::wisoo Ml.nufacture 

The data on earnings and intensities of employmEnt in 

tmregisteroo worltshops are available for only 1958":'59, from the 

suxvey of s.."'nll seale nsnuf'acturing establishments, conducted by 

?I the N. s. s. The sutVey covered all household establishments not 

registered tmder the Factory Act and them fore cover both household 

industries and tmregistered worltsbops. We also have inolu:led 

the,.:.esti.r.tl.ted oonthly earnings of agrieultuml labourers as shown 
. '}/ 

by the ~ond JlgriculturaJ. klbour .l!hgJo!.iry. However, sinoe the 

latter relate to 1956-57, the comparisons of earnings should be 

treated IIi th cuo.tion •. Slbject to this reservation, the data. 

broadJ.y corroborate our lzypotheses o.u:tlined earlier in the Chapter. 

In Table IV.:3 we observe tint wol'kers in tmregistered worlt

shops (both hired and own accotmt) earn cona:idembly less than their 

cotmtelp'lrto in the organised manu£e.ct'Ul'ing sector in both Keml.a 

and JIJ..l-I.'ldia. However, tho eprood between the two is much. 

larger in Kerala. More si.snificantly 1 the level of earnings in 

tmorganiood r.nnufacturo falls below that of agriculture in Keral.a, 

whereas in m-India, it falls between that of agricUlture and 

organised ranuf'acture. 
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Table IV.3 

MONTHlX EAl NINGS OF AGRICUI:l'URAL LABOUR, WOP.KE.'lS. Ilf 
OP.GANISED AND UNOllG.ANISU> SEX:Tffi S OF t~\NW Am'TI!E1 
KmALA, ALI, INDIA 195{\15') (In Rupees) · _____ , ________________________ _ 

Ar:ricultural la!?ourera 
(without land (All 
workers) 

Unregistered worlt;l'!hops 

i ) hired workers 

Kerala . .All-Ind :Ia ___ , _____ --------
Rural Urban Total Ru:m.l U'lilan Toto.l. _ ... _______ _ 

-------------------

17 ,CJ2 16.50 

13.22 24,31 15,75 18.07 34.S5 25.73 

ii) cwn account workers 11.70 )0.69 13.62 1),2) 93,00 'Z'/.00 

llegiotered Factory 
ilonters (SMple 
Sector) 61,SO 

-----... -----------~--,------------

llote: The total figure in the case of unregil!lt.OO workshops are 
w•ighted a.VerageD.61 

Sources: 1. Ru~al labour Ehguiry - Pinal F.etort. 196;-65. labour 
Bureau, Gavernmmt of l'lldia, Siii(La, p.9 and 51. 

2. Tables vith Notes on S:all Scale Mruiufngture. RurnJ.. 
and th'bm, 14th· round NSS, Report 94, derived fl'OII 

tables 1 and 2, 20 and 35 (rural am urban). 

). Tabl.es With Not!!$ on .Amuul Sulye;y of Indul!ltr;y. 1959 
*'m)le Sector• P..tffiled Re•nlts, NSS Report, Number 
1221 p.7 and 1S. 



so 

L:>w earnings 1n unregistered trorkshops is partly due to the 

lol(er intensity or enploymmt. Although the data regarding the 

intensities of employment are not strictly comparable, the available 

do. to. (s'I.I)I:Dar.i.t!ed in ~ble IV,4) suggest that both in Iel!1 lA and 

Al.J..-lndia, the intensities of employment are roughly the same in 

unregistered 1.1orkshope1 but conaidezoab4' lese when compared to the 

intensity of employment in organised manufacturing establiahlllents. 

The differential is far ll!Ore strlld.ng in the run 1 areas ,I than in 

the. urlnn areas. 

Table IV .4 

IIITENSITY OF EHPILlYMEM IN THE OP.GANISED AND UN6RGA.NIS5D 
SEXJTORS OF HAIHFACTURE, KERAIA1 ALL INDIA 19SS-5o/1959 

-------------------------------------------------------

Ko:t::tla 

Number or days worked 
in a month pa" 8l!Sl.l
scale IIIU'IUf'actur.i.ng 
households ( 1958-59) 

Nu!:lber or mndays per 
worll:er in Registered 
factories in the 
oo.mple Sactor ( 1959) -- --- __ , _____ _ 

RUm! Urban To~ 1 Ruri.1. trrbin Total 
-~------- -------------
12.37 19.74 13.12 

1h20 20.&1 12.88 

22.S2 

22.'12 

--~--------~-- ·-----~-----------,---------------·-------. . . 
Sources: 1. Tables with 110tes on Snall. Scale lhnuf"aetureB, Rum:!. 

aild uffi#i, NSS RepOrt, 94, Tiibles 3 ana 35 (Ruriil 
, and Urben) 

2. Tables with Notes on Az!nml Sury§y of !ndustcy 19$9. 
§ample Sector1 Detailed Results, NSS Report, 122, pp. 7 
and 18. 

This would suggest that while lower intensities of Blll?loymmt can 

pn.rt:J.y account for the ditterential in ~rnings (especially in the 

rural areas), it also likel.y that the W&5e rates are also 

lo:ror in the unortpnised sector ot manuf'llcture. 
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The :i.mplied overall a.veraee daily wage rate in the unorganised 

sector, on too' basis of the NSS data cited above, works out to roughly 

Ra,1.20 in Kerala arrl approxima.taly Rs.;¥- in All-India. Tha wage 

rates are =h less when eomp:l.red to Rs,2,71 per day in the organised 

sector of re:a 1a and Rs.2.B3 per day in All-Tndia the difference 

being mrko:Uy greater in KeraJ.a •.. It is important to note that these 

figures cover both unregistered worltahops and. household industry, 

and as no breakup batwean the wo is provided, it is possible 

that the conditions or the non-e.stablisbment worle rs are worse. It 

was noted in the previous chapter tha. t a larger incidence of such 

workers ~ta.s found mainly in the manuf'a.eture and ael\l'ices in rural 

Kerala. 

Organised !l!ld lhorganised SectCJ' s of Trade and Services 

The oreani sed sector in trade would broadly comprise the 

employers and. ei:lPloyees in trading establiahlllents registered under 

the ~ope ond Establishmonts Act am the ~es Tax Act, While no 

data are a.vnilable for the earnings of the employers and own account 

worltcre in such registered establililments, data are avallable for the 

monthly oal."!'.ings of sl:x>p assistants from 196:3-64 onwards but only 

for urba.n uroas of Kerala. The data on the unorgmrl.sed segment 

in trade are available only for a point of time from the SUl'!ey 

conducted by tb.e l!SS on unregistered tra.c'ling establishments. ?I 

In tho case of the services sector, the data on ea:rnings are 

available froo the SUlVey of: profeel!licms and liberal arts conducted 
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Table IV.5 

110Irntl.I EARNINGS OF AGRICULTUML LABOURERSf FACTORY WORKERS AND 
WOl"llmm m THE ORGANIS!D AliD UNORGANISFll Sl'm'ORS m TRADE AND 
SERVICES,KmAIA AllD AIL-mDIA 1 . (in Rupees) 

--~-~--------- ---
1963-64 1969-70 --- Au:- ---------KeralA Kerala All-

India India --·---- -----
1. Agriculturnl labour without 

29.37 26.59 land ( nll worltera ) --
2. Unrot:!istored' retail TradinR 

Estublisbmmts 

a) Qm account workers - 1;3.76 70.11 

3. lhQ!J:.::..n;!, eed §§rvic2s Sector 
( e=zplo'Jeea only) 34.34 1.2.59 

4· Shop Assi@ta (url:Jan only) 
Ret.:dl.Trnde 6h.f/1 .. 120.87 

5, ~a.r.iolil!!: ll!i!:rviC!!B 
employees only) 109.79 118,00 -

6. lhrQ;:i, 1\l]!!rlil!!: ~C:IiS!!Z workers 
( fumple Sector 62.74 ' 77.43 99.40 117.05 

--------- --- -- __ .. ___ .... 
Note: 1, The figures for mnthly earnings are weighted averages ot the 

oam:l.ngs in the rural and ll.1'ban areas in l!:emla and all -lhd:iJl. 

Sgur¢es: 1. Tnb1es \lith notes on Prptession and J4bera1 Arts. NSS Report 130 
Tables 1 lllld .5 (rural and urban). 

2. Roport on the Prof'ee8ions am IaberaJ. Arts in Kernla, NSS Report 
lk1.13, Bureau ot Economics and Statiet¢es, (Trivandram, 1970) 
Tables 1 and ), . . 

3. !1!J2ort. on the lege structure Surye:r in Xemlt• Bureau of 
Economics and statistics, (Trivandl'UIII19?2) (Appendix Tables 2-1 
and 2-13). 

4. Tables with Notes on household DOn-r stertd trade NSS Report; 
No.207 (24th round) Tables 2.7 and 2.2 :rw:al and ~). 

5. Rural Ie.bour Ehqui;x. 19@-65. Fiml Repo:rts, Inbour Bu!'llnu 
Govenment ot lhdia, p.,51. 

6. Tables with Notes on llnnml. Suryey ot Industries, 1964 and 1970 
Semple Sector, Detailed and ~IY results, NSS Reports 1SS and 
224 (p.25 ). 



by the n.s.s. in 1963-64. The organised seotQr is aseaned to 

eanpri.se t.'l)ose capJ.oyed in medical am health, eduootion, J.egal., 

businsoo end recreation services. 9' These worlcars, as we rove seen 

earlier, aro better. edu::ated and more likely to lnve regular 

employment. The unorganised segment in the services sectors would 

broadly cover the worlcers in personal services (primarily dCl!IElstio ). 

WhiJ.e the organised/unorganised dichotomy would cut across all ouch 

services, this is the best that can.be dona under the circumstances. 

(The data are swmna.rised in Tabl.e IV,;). 

Ao ono Hould expect, the differentia:!. in the lwal. of ea~s 

between tho organised and uno:rganised services sector is substant.i.al. 

Hwevar, no in the case of lllanU.facture, the difi'erential. is larger in 

Kerala. !-lore significantly, the level of mmings in the unorganiaed 

services sector falls much closer to that obtaining in agricul-ture 

tmn is the c:-. so in All-India. en the otl:n r hand, the spread in eamineo 

between that obtaining in agricul-ture am. the organised service sector 

is narrot·rer than observed in the ease of 4ll-India. lastly, it also 

evident th~t level or oamin.~ in all activities in KeJala, with 

the exception of agricultural labourers, is much below tint obtaining in 

All-India. 

In tho case of the organjsed sector in trade, the ehop assistants 

earn o:>:ro t!nn the i'actozy worl!:ars pemaps, because their employment is 

more r0g"Ular. Howover 1 in compa.rlson IIi th the employees in the Cl' gani. sed 

services sectors, the latter can earn roughly 60 per cent more than tho forcer. 

This could be largely a reflection to the fact tint the workOIS in "the 

organised services sector are mre highly educated tbm the shop assistanto. 
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More import.ant:l,y 1 worlters in the unorpnised eector in trade eam less 

than haJ.f' of what the shop assistants ea.m, Even in the ease of the 

uaorganisad aector in trade, the _level of eo.ni:l.nga in Ire~ ill much 
less than obt.a.in:ing in AU-India, -

ftura1-Urffin Di£farmges 

From tho available information an _the ruml-urlwi differmoes 

in the level of earnings (see Table IV.6)• it appmrs that the 

diff'erences are cuch less in Kerala than observed in 4U-Inllla. For 

reasons mentioned, ESI'lier, the rua 1.:.u:rba.n differences are likely 

to be I!IU.Ch less in Kerala in via.r of the fact that there exists a 
~~~.wea 

cloeer econoW.c distanc~betwem the ruial and urban areas. It will 

be seen tint this expectation holds good in respect or all the activities 

inclwed in the Table. The f'act that tho ruraJ.-urban d:itfermcos in 

the level of ecmings are much less in Kerala is al.so raf'lected in the 

fact that the rural-urban differences in per capita_ consu:nption are 

l!lllch lees in l'.clala when compared to the national average,'U 

In o~, it would appear that moat of the hypotheses advsnoed 

ear.Lie!t' in tho C"nnpter are by and large corrobomted by tm available 

inf'ol'll)!itionJ the inter-sectoral differences in the level of earnings 

have a I:'!UCh narrower spread in Kerel.a; the ru.r&l-uxban difference!! 

are much laDs :i.n Kerala; the level of eami.ngs :i.n the unorganised 

sector arc one or the lowest and close to that obWning in agriculture 

in the econoey; and lAstly the intensi.tiee of employment seem to be 

qU1te important in «plain:in.g the relative level of ~:nrnings in 1181'i

culture and unorganisod mnufacture, 
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Table IV.6 

Rti!.AJ.r.UEJ3AN DIFFmENCES IN M:lNTHLY iMmmNGS IN MANUFACTURE, 
TRADE AND SERVICES (In Rs.) 

--....---------------·----------
Unregi.gtored yror!:@ons 'lCJ?S-?9) 

a) Hired, WOrls'll'S 

Kenla 

A+J.-!nliA 

b) Own ru;count uo&.ere 

Jlam.la 

All-~ 
• > 

Vpregjstered ret;:rlJ. trnde (1969=7Q) 

a) Own account 11orkcrs 

Kerala 

All-India 

~aniood saiV.icos Sector (1963..§4) 

Jlarala 

All-India 
Orgnpioed, saOO.cos Sector {1963-64.) 

11.70 

13.23 

41.5S 

44.74 

33.26 

27.19 

102.49 

S2.04 

30.69 

93.00 

$6.77 

121.01 

1.39.17 

129 • .34. 

----------------·-----·--·------
Note; The oourcee or data have been mentione:i already in Tables 

zv.z-s. 
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In this dissert.ation, we have gone as far as is possible with 

the available published information. The insights we mve got from 

this informtion1 while
1 

interesting, need to be placed on firma

empirical footing. We have made quite a feTM as6UIIlptions to enable 

us to proceed With the data, which we realise are open to tp.estion, 

A mo .e intensive analysis of the primary data on employment and 

unemployment frol!l various rounds of the NSS, should be rwarding. 

The scope of the onalys.is ,!also needs to be eJct.ended and deepened: . 
. ---

differEnCes in the age-sex-educational composition of worlters in different 

activities and their impact on earnings differentiaJ.s; the na~re of 

the relationoh:ip between the oxgani.sed and unorgan:is ed sectors, the 

ex:tent of t10bility between the two, and their relative behaviour over 

time are all questions to be studied. The insi.g.'lts provided by 

MaZU!l¥iar1 s study regerding the demand linkages between the organised 

and unorgan:i.sed sectors also naeds to be cJ.osely examined. In the 

abeEl'!ce of such Ollalysis, it is extremly difficult to undemtand the 

dynamics of e:JPloy:r.tent, earnincs ani income distribution ova- time. 

Footpqtes 

3/ It should be noted that this comparison is based on the avcro.ge 
rates for factories covered by the allllple sectorof the AnnualSurvey 
of Incltst..'"ios. The structure of factory industry taken as a whole 
in Keraln differs greatly fran 1hat of AU-India (where a large 
proportion of output._and employment are contributed by-large-scale 
capital-and skill-intEnsive industries). Consequently, co!:lpllria:ms 
of averuec annual or da.:iJ.y ea.rniq;; a for all fuctor:i es is. likely 
to be mialoading, Tn the absence of data on earnin~:SS for comparable. 
skill cateGories at the national and state levels, we have limited 
the ccmparisons to the s:lmple sector in order to minimise the biases. 
This is not wholly satisfactory, but the best that can be done, 
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The nss conducted a more cauprehenaive survey during the 23rd 
{:J96S-69), on small sca.le manufacture, Ibwever, the data at 
the state level are not available. During tb:l 29th round, 
yet another survey of self employed householdswas conducted by 
the nss, bouever, the detaUed tabulations have not yet been 
published oo far. we have derived the approximate monthly 
ea:t'llinas of' hired woritor and own accom.t worltere in tm following 
mnner. We have multiplied the monthly hired labour charges 
per manuf'nctur:ing households to the total number of ~:X~.nuf'actur.i.ng 
households nnd divided it by the total number of' hired workers 
to get the nppro:ximate montlhy earnings per hired worl!er. 
We hnve deducted from the mn'ttly 'Value added per manufacturing 
household, the hired labour charges per manufacturing household 
to gat tb.o apprax:imte mnthly earnings of tb3 own account 
worlror. (It should be noted that 1he data covers both the unre
gistered uorkshops as well as bousehol.d industry, that's wey we 
deducted the hired labour charges.) 

The . figuroo on. ave~e annual income per agricul tu~ 1 households 
without land have been divided by the average number of wage earners 
in such households to get. the approximate earnings per worlcer, 

The weighted averages have been derived in tile following 
manner: we hllve multiplied the runU. urban tigures with the 
corresponlillz figures for the estimated number of workers and 
divided through by the total estimated nu:nber of walkers. The 
ea,me procedure Ins been used for estimating the total fiztu:es 
for unrcgiotered retail trading establiehrnents as wall as for the 
employees in the organised and unorganissd services sector in the 
Table IV.$. 

The }f ,s.s. during the 15th round conducted a aimulll' survey 
of unre,siotcred trade establishmEnts. However, the data.provided 
therein is not satisfactory, ·and we are forced to make do Without 
it. The fieures of monthly earnings givan in the tables, refer to 
to the mnthly value added (gross earnings minus total tmding 
cost) in retail trode establishments, 

The montlJ.ly ea~s in each o£ tb:lsa services have bem multiplied 
by the estil:nted nu:nber o£ persone employed in the respective sa-
vices and thus a weighted averag~ l;ms arrived at, . Th~ same method 
has boon uoed in the case of the uno~sed sector in services, 
which includes dCJ:lestic services, laundry services, barber and 
beauty chops, other personal services and services not else where 
el.assi.ficd. 

. ... w-



71 Rurnl.-UrW,n Differnnees in Per Capita Consu:ner Emenctitwo 
(in Re,) 

1963-64 

--.... -·-·-------·-------------·-----·--

Keral.a 

All -India 

Percapita consunnr Percapita conSUlller Ratio 
expenditure of all expenditure of all of 
ruznl households urban hoUI eholds ( 1 ) & ( 2) 

------
( 1) 

20.36 

22.31 

(2) 
-----

• 75 

.6S 

------·-------------·--·--·---
S.)Ul'COS: G, S,Gr..atterjee. ani N.Bhattacba:cya, 110n disparities in Per 

Capita households cons~npticm in India, " · in Poverty nnd 
IncoT.Je Distriwtion in Indi§, eci. by T ,N,Srinivasnn 
and P.K.Baniban, ISI, 1974. 
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